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SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS,

I likf my wife to use Pozzoni's Com-
plexion Powder because it improves her
looks and ia as fragrant as violets.

Western farmers who got rid of
'heir wbi-a- t at rices never before
reai ze l think () d Kutch" is a ral
n ca man.
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SILAGE COTTON KING

c6oK STOVES
VND-

CUTTERS foil's llammorlpss (Inns.

M A M B
AND JiiLirs lewis

LEATHER FstabliBhed

BELTING. Raleigh,

HEADQUARTERS Fu'K
"

C4UXOJC SI-IOTPOWDfe-.Ji

JUST ARRIVED

TRUST BAGGING."NO

25,000 yards Dundee Bagging.
1.000 Bundles Arrow Ties.
50 Barrels fresh mullets, extra ie.
1 Car-Loa- d White seed oats.
1 Car-Loa-d mixed Corn.
1 ' ar Load of Dunlap & McCance's Meal.
600 Barrels of Flour of Differeat Brands.
60 Bags of No. 1 Coffee.
50 Barrels of Sugar, different Grades.

For sale at lowest prices at
M. T. NORRIS & BROS

THE TARIFF.

He Nike a Plain Talk to U'orklncmrn,
huTla( .Exactly Wliere Proterlloa

Praflletio.
The Democratic candidate for Con

grea from the Fourth Per-i9jlvaai-

d "".trie., m oppertioc to P g Iron
K y. xh'i Fattier of 1'ioti clion, is

ui. 11 Avrcs, blanket
He male his maiden HrHerh

the other evening before a miss
of Democra's otMaoauuk, Lt.h

audience teing aimet en-
tirely of n 'il;un'i)i"ii. Ue said :

'T hav-- : como before oo.to :e 1 you
as p!a n'v 1 can why I Lave con-
sented t ) become a cantSidatn for
Congress ia whst i knowal ity JjJge
Keiley'i . It is beatune I bi-lier- e

that tbo lime for a of
t'he tarifl' has come, and I liel eve

result in tire greatest gsod to
the groat1"- - number. Last uar w
iuiported over J700,0i 0,000 of goixrt
JUHt tL;! k f 11 It is H!) V(itt ; SU111

tLat i.- - c.i.:: l. at d: o .iiCelv-- f it.
at it ; ' i 1 tf eve hut if bi ! lift;

t f that .7oo t'Oj.ooo vvurLU of tjuodii
would been iiitJc here You
may a if thin is eo why bo niatt
manufaviurern.re opposed V) a revis-
ion of j tar.ff and the of
I'rerid nt CieM-lau- d

' I th nk I can give yo.t somo of the
actual l fstscms. Thelisi le
of old f.Hi:muon.i Where men havu
bteu vytiug with ore purt y fur t'.seu'y
years 1'ity don't- like to change. ii

other is that many of them fer a
loss ou the stock of raw lnittiial
tiiey may Lave on hand when a ijijj
I'ke the Ml!- - lull passes. I ex peep,
tb l '. a lutle ia ihit way myself, bj.t
I .in 1 i:n broth-.-r- -- in fact, our liriti

sib a i to sustain this
lo?s h c'r we knos will 'ful low.

We to mro than miho it up
tim-- - over in tno near future.

l!ut men hate to meet with evn h
temporary Ions, nii thuy ate always
looking for a boom. For ms ar.ee, in
1880 w had a boom Our tirrn
bought good for 55 cents and
sold them for $1 HO .It wa an enor-
mous proht, I am forced to confesi,
and we got it all; you didn't get any
of it, you workingmeD, because by the
time yo a were ready to demand an in-

crease of wages the bo-- was over
and we were iu a position to refuae
them, and you didn't get any of theii.
Now, without the existing enormous
protect ve tariff mi- ii profits vouid
have ben impossible, and thero uno
Io'.b of in iriufact u e:n wiio tno-- this
whp are wa tii g for anohher boorii,
wnn they cuu make uddenly in oufi
year more pr'.lit livu they can in
thre! jearo of basmehB.
i'h5 boom, which n in 1880,
laHted lift(' n months, but with a re-
vision of the U'.nff there will never
be another like it.

f
"Nut, I wnt to feel that my ctn-didiic- y

will do something to bring i

abotir, a revision of the tariff and
the success of the whole ticket.

President Cleveland has given us a
live issue, and while I am tree to con-
fess that I think the workingmen will
ba more directly benefited by a re-

duction of4 the tariff than the manu-
facturers will, I want to see it donf,
because your prosperity means mine
in the long run. I hope I have made
myself clear to you."

DON E WI I'll THE BIO TOR.

MAEGAEET FOX KANE SHOWS HOW SPlKrr
BAPPINC IS PBODUCEI.

Se Voik Times.
The announcement of a sort oi

three card attraction Death of Spir-
itualism, Margaret Fox Kane, (tbe
original Maggie Fox,) Dr. C. M.
Richmond was 6uffi iently alluring
last evening to lest the capacity of
the Academy cf Music. It was
mixed assemblage of many grades of
society. !

Dr. baniled the medi-
ums of the l).s D.bar bripe without
mercy. He repeatedly declared his
disbelief in demonstrations of super-
natural pow.- - His language, if not
always rJegant, was expressive. In-
cidentally he porformtd some,ft-at- of
legerdemain after the method Of
those who claim to be Spiritualists,
and then he explained how the tricks
were done. Hie demonstrations Of

Inspirit" writing and "spirit" painting
were entirely eucce-es- ul. He exhib,-e- d

a trick table, elate, hat and box-."Ther-
e

is," ejid he, "no such thing
jas manifestation of spirit, power, 'and
those who claim there is ought to be
iu the penitentiary. I have a wealthy

j 1'hiladelphia friend who will give
i$5,000 for a successful manifestation,
even if it is only a pencil mark of one
inch" The lecturer brought out
what looked like a bare canvas.
This he laid on a table and picked up
again quickly. The canvass con-
tained a portrait of Benjamin Harris-
on.

Mrs. Kane's part in the peiforni-iai.e- e

consisted of a confession that
ho had ben guilty of imposing oh

jtho people and a practical illustration
juf how hhe produced "spirit" rap-- ,

pings. She was very nervous at first
Kud gave signs of etuge fright, but
the mastered her feeliugo after a whife
jvud succeeded in her purpose. A
hounding board table was placed oil
the. stage near the footlights and a
t hair n a- - it. Mra. Kane seated fctr- -

ferlt ami a committee of physicians
lulled by Dr. lliehmond from the
audience exam ntd htr to Eee that no
le- -i ptiou wa. practiced She slipped
iff one of her low shoes aud piaced
he foot, covurtnl ouly by a black

stocking, on the sounding bard?
There came a succession of laps loud
enough to be heaid by every one.
Then stood on lop of the beard and
tha noise was repeated d tir.ctly.
After that ehe went down on the
(ruin fljor acd rapped. The com-
mit Ue, thiough D: Richmond, an-

nounced that she made the raps with
ler big toe and that was the way she

nd hi r bister guve "spirit" rsppings
whm thf wire humbugging the
puolic. A vpecintor iu one of the
box h atln.--d Lr. Richmond to work
bis big to', bu- be didn't do it.

1 I oneumplloM Incurable!
Head the foilowiug: Mr. C, H. Morris,

Neark, Ark . say: "Was down with
abscess of lungs, aud frien.ta anil physt-oiarl- s

pronouuied me an incurable
Begon taking L)r Kjng's New

t'UtoVt ry tor OouiumptiJU. Am now
on n.T third bottle niitl able to oversee

J tihe work on my farm. It is the finest
rnedione ever made.

Ji'sse iliddlewart, Dectur, Ohio,sayi:
"Had it not been for Dr. Kind's New
Dmcovery for Consumption I would
have died of lung troubiwd. Was given
Up by doctor. Am now in best of
health." Try it. Maniple bottle free ai
Loe, Johns jn A Cos drug stjre. ;

It. is ostimaled that there will be
a sulcus deficit in the wine crop over
Frxnce generally this year.

DDckcrf Derlirti Himself Indftwnd-int-T- hf

People DtsappolBted l Hl
Harangue Ireiwde of Ieee Thin One
Hundred Meet Him t Kvery Place.

Cu't. of tbe Iiew aad Observer. '

; Murphy, October 10.

l or several days Oliver H Doekry
has been making a most streiiuouV
efifjrt tjconvince the people oi West-- i

ern Narth Carolina that he is au in-

dependent candidate orX5overnor.
He says : "I repeatedly declined

the nominations tendered me by the
Republican party, and at the last Re-
publican S.ate Convention I. was
nominated, but did not accept the;
position, but as failed
to nominate S. 13. Alexander, the
farmers' firBt choice, and as the farm-- ;

erg i ad made up their minds to elect
a Governor ibis year, and having been'
urged to run by the farmers of the
State regardless of pafty, and also re-

quested in the strongest terms, beicg:
also solicited by many letters, agood;
nttmbfif of which were from prominent
Democrat after ail tins I ut JaM
coiubt' ntea to run ana oe a candiaate
for the cilice of Governor. I am
btifore you to day as eueb; b'i:i the
beet firmer in my county, a meJnb'tr
of:the Farmers' Alliance, and in stiu
pathy with 'ihe brelhien ' It" you
elect me you will have nothing to be
ashamed of, for I will make you an
honest officer."

Thus he po os as an independent
Candidate for the highest oflici wyhri
the gift of the people. Hjt tti s
being an off year, as the farmorfl,call
it independents will have a po."r
sbow and this dem.tgogieai (rfuiub
of Oliver, My Sjn, w 11 ba of noiavml
aq'd is really making votes tot th;
Democracy. -

iHis stereotyped harangue ori the
tariff and the revenue, anJ his eulogy
of Henry Clay and the K"publica
party, as being tbe successor of the
oUl Whig j"artv, is long; since W(-r-

threadbare. Everybody has heard
it, and those who have.' not
become disgusted when . they
dq and come away disappointed,
acd many leave brfoie his speech is
over. Ever since he left the town of
Asheville, his "crowds"' have been'
growing beautifully less, there being
less than one hundred to hear him at
each place. He realizes fully the
fat that Judge Fowle created great
enthusiasm in the West. These cir-
cumstances cause him to know and
feel his defeat, aud he bhowe it
plainly.

He is aware of the fact that hii ef-

forts sre failures and he cannot help
ehbwing it on all occasions.

Hon. W. H. Kitchin'd work in the
Wfest has been productive cf great
gntod, and hia success is remarkable.
He has dono more for Democratic
priccip'.es and in correcting ard

the slandera of Dockery
& ;Co. than any other orator who has
ever canvassed these mountains".

plotting absolutely is to b feared
from the Democracy of the w.st. It
is true as the needle to the pole. All
the talk about the internal revenue
defeating the Democratic party is
bosh ami nonsense They understand
thoroughly tue demagoguery hnd
hypocisy on this p int of the Rr pub-
lican platform of Ch eago and Harri-
son's letter of acceptance. All the
better class of the white people of
this part of Ihe State belong t o i he
Democratic party. All the deserferc,
buffaloes,rag-'P- g and bob tad of itVsc
mountains belong' to the Republican
palty. The wealth, the intelligence,
morality and Christianity are largely
on the side of the Democracy.

The west will be free from inde
pendents during the coming eiectlop,
aud is as true to tha present system
of jc uoty government as the Democ-
racy of tne past. In our opinion if
the present pyntem of county govern
ment ever aboliPhed it will be done
by: the east and nor, by the west. We
kupw the Damocracy t.f the west will
ne?er t urn over tun via ern counties
to ;the tender mercies of negro rule.
Ihe whi'e meuof th west are as true
and aa loyai to the Democracy of.tbe
east as the east can be to itself. There
is no dissatisfaction in the Democratic
pafty west of the 151 ue Ridge.

Pnule It Out.
Nef York Herald.

pore is a psychological study a
prpblem to Moive, if you can a riddle
to guess.

A nineteen-year-ol- New Yoik jirl
was engaged as domestic. - She was
good looking, apparently of a kindly
disposition, with clear eyes and, a
frajnk, open expression of counte-
nance.

Everything wont on well for a lew
dao, but at the end of that time
she was accused of theft. C!oely
presbed, she admitted her guilt, re-

turned the money, begged to be-r-

taihed as a servant, was forgiven nd
matters went on as usual. ;

Soon afterwards she put Pris
green in the soup and tried to poison
the whole family father, mothesfnd
several children. The experiment
did not succeed. No one drearaed
that tbe girl would commit feo rash
an .act, and cf course she was hot
suspected A second time she m4de
th a tempt and wdB arrested.

Mow, what is that girl made 0,1 1

Thnt is the question. Htr vengeabce
was altogether dispioporlioned to the
ocqasion. Hcsidts, the family Lad
condoned her fault and were ucjh
uaily kind to h r. Thero was ndth-ic- g

to excit-- ' revenge, certainly not
revni e of such a dirt fl nature. She
ougut to have been grateful, but 'in-
stead she attempted to kill live crfs x
jeo!o. Queer world. I

! encouraging Klgurt.
Mr. William M. Brown, ed. tor of

the New York Daily News and a l'fe
long aud prominent Damocrat, whom
the! New York Hun very properly de-
scribes as "one of the ablest and
must energetic Democratic poll t

predicts that Heveland Will
cary the State of New York by

The New York Times sets
bis iuuj'inty in New York city ut 60,-OO-

The Sun puts the Kt publioun
mjhrity outside of Nt York city at
35, 000, Lhu leaving Cleveland a Hi a
jority of 25 000.

P.iblle iMklB.
Jfo i W. 11. Kitc'uin will add less

thxjpeople on the issues of the cam- -
J i il ..1, -pa un ni ine iimei ana

places:
Wednesday; Ocf. 2-t- , Columbus.
'liurslay.'Oot. 25, Jlutbetfordtpn.
Friday, Oct. 20, Carpenter's Store.
Saturday, Oct. 27, Lincolnlm.
Monday, Oct. 21), Dalian. J

The local commatteo are urgency
requested to advitie ' t ese appoint
ments Dy nana dmu udi othi re '

OPIKB WHITAUB,.
Ch'n Stat D m. Ex. Com '

tinctly that we shall shall get n& help,
from the Rational Executive ''Co

to run this campaign, batsnust
through our own efforts alone ; jiiake
our call: eg and election sure, - a

We mut remember, too, that ihere
are many things that cannot- - be'fbne
without morwy, cash in hanjf, we

meant Tickets and documents of va-

rious sorts have to be printed ami
distributed. Printing, postage a&J ex-

press charges all cost money, cash in
hand. There has been more printing
done by the State Executive Commit-
tee this campaign than was perhaps
ever) done before. The Radicaisiave
money in abundance. 3

Chairman Vvhitaker must nave
money. Ihe JNationil uommittee will
tiot furnish any and it follows iere-for- e

that we must raise it ourfclves- -

That is just the size of it, and there
is no time to be lost, for (Jbaijriuau
Whitaker says be nueds. monev, c 1

it badly and neds it at once. t$
L?t every Democrat heil oi3t ac

cording to his ability. We muiit bave
the btate. m

APATHY. i
The assertion that apathy possesses

pur people in regard to the cdfniDg

electiou is heard too often and:?rom
(too many quarters to be satisfactory
o any Democrat who has the good

of Bis State at heart. r
What dots it mean? Can it bjS that

he people of North Carolina a
to the result of the caui!aign

jpoW going on" Lan it be inat aiuat- -

jters little or nothing toftitm wllptutir

Radcalitm or Democracy bfe, tri-- "

jumphantT Can-i-: be that they Should

8 lief hae. Dockery for theuGov-erno- r

as Fowlet Can it be ti&t it
matters nothing to them whether
white men or negroes rule ifl the
iBtateT I

It does indeed seem strange! that
these things should be so parsing
Btrange. Yet if the reports that ome
to us be true, it looks very mucif that
way. If they be not true now ? the
ime to show it. We have less.iban

two weeks left. Let us reminber,
'that we must wot k while it is yfday.
JJol an hour is to be lost. f

THE SITU A1 1 OX. '&
As we have said before, we wjf get

bo help from the National Executive
Committee for this campaign,! and
therefore we must depend entirely
fipoh ourselves. ;

Some money we must have, arisf that
Ire must raise ourselves. Many lyings
that must be done can be done jDnly
jwitb the cash. Many' other tfiings
that must be done we must dc( Jith-pu- t

money. If a man has a ;llpr8e
that is needed he must let it got His
buggy or his wagon and teSta he
pugnt also to devote to the useo the
party. Every man nas at leaSf: niB
pwn lime and his own services.; Let
ho man be a niggard witb either fhen
his party calls upon him. Iodetbe
time and personal services mehgive
to their party are worth allher
things put together. With a JtSprBe

and buggy, or a good horse alorp, it
will require only a few days fo an
ao'ive young man to work up tblegb'c- -

gest township in the btate. It would
be fairer, certainly, if this solt of
work could be paidtor, but si we
jbaven't got the moLey there is n use
in Easing anything about it. pfy or
jjio pay, the work must be done i we
would not find out wives once; iiore
tinder Radical rule. We . muBtl get
ready for election day, we mustour- -

felves do the work of getting'rady
rd not an nour is to be lost- -

i

.J , TOHICK OF PUOPEllTT.
flave you any interest ih tne effing
Heciion
5 .

I It your property any safer dei
jDertiodratic rule in North Carina
than under Radical rult'
1i Are your taxes any lower.
I How will it be 110,000 tttm-oe- t

without property be given thewer
to tax you as they please.' jj'
I ft trill be well for ye men offhrper-t- y

to consider well these things ItS'i if
they be of any interest to you tfwitl
Jewell for you to contribute ime-thinf- f

and at oice to the successhW the
Meritocratic party. i
J A word (q the wise is sufficiefi .

Wllaalnctvn South A mcriiae'
The veesrs. Kidder,, of Wilning-ton- ,

have bought and equipjpd a
fessel to ply directly between pVil-oiingt-

and the Argentine Reilic,
1'he Meesengor 8a)s : The vessll ib
taking on a cargo" to sail T0eday
next for Buenos Avres. Herlcgrgp
frill consist of 501,000 feet of luj)er,
300 pornds of tobacco, and BSrrJp'.es
of tar manufactured by a prolnent
firm here, who ate set king to :itro-ducf- l

this article into the. Aretine
Republic, r The tobacco, also, Jajeut
as samples for the same purgose.
This is a bold move On the pat of
the Messrs. Kidder, and one titd, if
Successful, as it doubtless wii be,
will result in the establishment fof a
tegular line of vessels between

and Buenos Ay res. j is
pertinent to mention here thafthe
Samd parties recently shipped s! rgo
of lumber from this port to Patagma;
tlx- - first ever sent from this ut to
Umt btate, and, so far as here nwni
il e first ever shipped from thn pMted
.i ales to the South America."

!i iji p
The Charlotte Cnronicle isthu-siattl- e

ever the cotton mauufact lirii g
enterprises being iDaugurat' j there.
Already the busy wheels of out large
abtton factory ate revolving day and
mghi, and three other factories will
be irj operation before the. begliljring
of atiot tier year. In the buildiStjand
equipinVut of the three new factories
tho um of $27:5,500 has b4r ex
ietided tliis year, of whicli $'2l,000
Was for machinery' and $5t),5j0 for
buildings The total, capacity. df all
four f ctor s combined will bd 30,
GBl Brrnilles, and they will cduume
actually about 10,000 bales of ccaton,
BCLdiog out ut arty 4,000,000 oind8
of yarns and warps. They wlfgive
employment at tLe ttart to 400iSnds,
but this number will be increased as
ad litiens are made to the cquijgnent
of the factories. The pay-r0- r for
wages will be i 1,7 00 per week.Mit as
tie forc; of lat ouis is increased, the

k!j vayliuil will, of courlej in-..a- ,e

torref)Ld.rgly. U
" fm.- - M

The ReVmbllcans are relj
frightened ovef. &e ituation MDii- -

noie.

you in regard to oar ueveisna i

Fowlo Cub, several iut-r- 8! it:-- ;

velopments lave tnken ,pcr. ThA
memberlip ha increased from 71
1 1 250 We Lav; e vce a beautiful
flag, ta present fr fht the 'adies of
Aloemarie, ) on a Htau 101 feet hih.

Speeches havo been made cn the
political is.-ua- s t.f .h dny at earh of
oar Wt'dnfS'hiy night meetings.
These meei ings are a. ways well at
tended.

On la- - Tus'-sdrt- of court week,
Senat "r Mvt W. Ka&som delivered a
6eech to a large concourse of peop'e
t'mt ibnge who heard it will never

'forget It was eloquent, dignified,
mah!, aud con' . ned to "mud V.ing- -'

." It ' nd-- to ft'lay all prrju
dice Ha the Republican par!, of

:.tfi'.en fir:d prep a r their
. v'Di.' . i " truth.

11.) i vdre.Juy :i h'. ii e ;ib
w- n i Oy iluLi. J. A L ck-htti-

ul Wadusbo.o, aud Hou. M S
Iijb.uH, cf Asbboro Mr. Lxkhart's
speech vii3 c;inrjned p.incipally to

of .the par-t- v

during tbe war lime ard the recon-ptruciio-

priod. It Lad a telling
effect and succeeded in arousing a
great deal of S ate pride.

Mr. Robins epoke principally on
the ta iffand the corrupt special tax
bonds. He explained the latter in a
very minuto way, stowing clearly
what we might expvct it t . .uor-- '
ton should he elected. This was a
timelyxplanation, as many in the
amiience knew EOthing of the real
nature of theo frauds.

lion. S. J. Pembertcn then gave a
short but very instructive account of
the changes that would 4ake place iu
the county government system if the
Repubbcans should get the reins of
power. lie also showed the record
of C. P. Lockery, Republican candi-di'- e

for Congress, while a member of
the Legislature. The exposure was
made in such a way that it is safe to
di that our people hav no use for

Lockey.
Democracy is gaining ground in

Stanly.

WAKE (OVNTY CANVASS.

TARIFF KEFORM, IS PROTECTION TO THI
FARMER.

'1 he Democratic county' candidates
for the General Assembly and the va-

rious county offices will address the
people of Wake coun y at tbe follow-
ing times and p aces:

Morrisville, Wednesday, Oct. 24.
Hilliard's School House, Wednes-

day,: p. m , Oct. 2i.
Apex, Thursday, Oct. 25.
New Hill, Friday, Oct. 26.
Holly Springs, Saturday, Oct. 27-

A. J. Smith's, Tuesday, Oct. 30.
Swift Croek, Wednesday, Oct. 31.
Cary, Thursday, Nov. 1.
The Republicans having refused a

joint canvaes, tbe Democrats invite
all people of both parties who desire
a reduction of taxation and cheapen-
ing of the necessaries of life, to come
and hejr them discuss the living
issues.

Ed. Chambers Smith,
Ch'mn Wake Co. Dom. Ex. Com

A PPOINTNENT9
For Hon. D. Q. Fowle and Hon. T. K. Dc

vldion.
Hon. DanieKG. Fowle, Democratic

candidate for Governor, and Hon. T.
F. Davidson, Democratic candidate
for Attorney General, will address the
people on the issues of the campaign
at the following times and places :

Wednesday, . Oct. 24, Plymouth,
Washington Co.

Thursday, Oct. 25, Washington,
Beaufort Co.

Saturday, Oct. 27, Swan Quarter,
Hyde Co.

Monday, Octl 29, Bayboro, Pam-
lico Co.

Tuesday, Oct. 30, Kicston, Lenoir
Co. K

Wednesday, Oct. 31, Snow Hill,
Greene Co. ;

Thursday, Nlov. 1, Greenville, Pitt
Co.

Friday, Nov. 2, Tarboro, Edge-
combe Co.

Saturday, Nov. 3,Goldsboro, syce
Co.

The local committees are urgently
requested to advertise these appoint-mene- s

by hand bills and otherwise.
Spieb Whitakeb,

Cii'm'n Dem. State Ex. Com.

Public Speaking.
W. R. Henry, Esq , will address th'e

people on the issues ofj the campaign
at tbe following times and places :

Lswiston, liertie ccunty, Friday,
October 20

Aulander, Bert e county, Saturday,
October 27.

Harrellsville, Hertford county,
Monday, October 29.

Coleraine, Bertie counly, Tuesday,
October 30.

Merry Hill, Thursday, November 1.
Plymou'h, Washington county, Sat-

urday, Novembtr 3.
Edenton, Chowan coucty, Monday,

November 5.
The local Cv moiittees will please

advertiso theoe appointments thor-
oughly. Sl'IEB WHlTAEtR,

Cheirman, Aco.

Hon. T. F. Davidson and Hon.
Charles M. But bee will address the
citizens of Onslow county on the is-

sues of the campaign at Jacksonville
on Tuesday, 30th October.

The local committees will please
advertise the eame thoroughly by
land bills and Otheiwise.

Speh Whitak r,
ChVi'n State Ex. Cpm.

Wilmington aud New Berne papers
p'eaee copy.

The death of a voung woman in
Lexington, S. C , adds another to the
list of victims of the cart less keeping
o poisons in households. She had
poured out and basti y swallow- d a
glass of lye tuinkiug it wis wmo
Two jugs, one of wine and another
of lye, were kept in the sumo closet.
A long season of suffering intervened
before death came as a rel ef. Some
time sgo in Brooklyn sn estimable
housewife swallowed some solution
of carbolic acid thinking it Hunyadi
water, and died with n an hour, bimi-lar,.bottl-

containing respectively
the two liquids sat on the same shelf.
People who would take the utmost
care as to where they kept strychnine
or arsenic take little or no precaution
as to other poisons fully as fatal
wh ch they frequently use for cleans-in- g

purposes.

-- UW Orleans Piety une : "Every
man you mee: has a sure remedy for

I cold, and avary Ofier man has a cold."

Yes,. Sick all Over!
Liver torild rivis o.ntive, Mood sl'ipelsh

stoniiirh weak and rill. v..ur diie-;-..- ui i n, pair-
ed anl ilia urt.i t iaai live, v. ur are
dull and tup-rd- . y.,tir t iniir irrv;-l- and wr--
vlsh, : are ua Gt f,.r or cu:panTon--
snip. v nai you d is I.i

'l have used tuanr remedies for I spepsia.
l.ivr ami nv, r lhave
l,,u:, aiittiiinj: i" l'iu tlT ! il, e ext'-ii- t tli Sim-
iiiotis l.iv.-rl;-- - i;iat. l:s. 1 sent fr.'in .Vianr-sut- a

t' ilenr'a t!irt remedy and would nave
sent fiiriliei (.r h a tii.'. I woutd advise
all wl.o are simuariv afl.et,-i- l to it a tnal as
it serins the milv tiiinu that i ever fails to re-
lieve, P. M. Jauney. Minneapolis, Minu-

Kxamlue to see that yon get the genuine,
from all frauds and imitations by onr

Kel Z Trade-nar- k on front of Wrapper, atid
on tile side tile seal and signature of J. II. Zeilin
A 'Jo.

I I IU C HKVOLVKR. Send stamp
Vjl KJ Vm C2 fpr price list, to JoLuaton & Co.,Pittsburgh, heno.

. C. Insane Asvliim.

VIS1TOIIS
at the iDsane Asylum will hereafter te
a.lmitted only on

WEDNESDAYS,
Between 9 a. m. and B p. in. This rule

has h'en found necessary on account of
the injurious effects of excessive visiting
upon the iumates.

By order of the Board.
EUGENE 0R1SSOM,

Superintendent.

W.HiR.S.TUCKERSCO.

B. Priestley & Sons

Black Siik Warp Henriettas.

We call the attention
of our patrons to this
line of drefcS fabrics, so
worthy and so popular
everywhere.

We are their selling agents in this
market, carry at all times a complete
assortment of numbers in shades No.
1 BDd No. 2, and sell them at prices
as low as any house North or South-I-

addition to these celebrated
goods, we have the most liberally
stocked department of black dress
goods we have ever handled, includ-
ing French Broadcloths and Habit
Cloths, Wool Henriettas, &c, &c.

W. R, k R. S. TOKF8A (

NORRIS & CARTER

SPECIAL BARGAINS
for

This Week.
- The giandest display of

Fine Dress Goods,
Silks, velvets, plushes and

Rich Novelties
IN

Dress Trimmings
to match in the city
Magnificent display of hosiery, gloves,

corsets ani fancy notions of every
descrption.

Cloaks and Wraps
in all the stylet,

CARPETS AND RUGS.

Our stock of carpets and rugs cannot be
excelled.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Table linen, towels, napkins, blankets,

c. , at the lowest prices.

Underwear
of every description, at manufacturer '

prices.
A special invitation is given to all

strangers visiting our city to call and see
the grand display we are making during
thi week.

Norris & Carter.
CAUTION

Bewtr of Fraud, a my name mnd 1h prtm
are fltamjMM on the IjoUtMn of all my ttdrertlaed
hoes btfnn; Hi factory, which protect

th' wearers .iTahi t hlifh pricf an1 inferior Kwida.
If a rtter oitVni AV. L. IKmikIaa it i re--
duffel iri ir .o Ik tiaa i)miii withottl my name
aixl prW un ttte bultoiu, put Uini tlo-- aj
aXraul.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

Tin- - ontr c;i!f IJ 8EAMI.F.SS Hvr smiHtll
NO T IC KS or WAX THKK.tD to

hurt Hi-- ' t.,1, ua li.ltil-n- (t nil WILL
NOT Kll.

V. I.. IKM ;l. V 1 SlKM-:- , Ihr orlclmU
nnl ontv li.iiiil-i-wt- nlnir. liipial oub--

.I.m- jr frm to $!l.
V. I.. tOt t.l.AS 93.no 1'OI.ICE

Itnlu-- )..! Mt-i- i nti'l I.vlttr I'arrtt-- all
Suiootli insi.lt- . a IIainl-Sce- Mim-- . No Tuck
ot Wa&Tlir L hurt thr ffHt.

W.L. I)(ll lil. AS(iMlSHDK h
tor li"jvy wear. Bvit itt W lor tlw prl.-r- .

tv. il ioi (ii.as aa.us wukkixg--
MAN'S SHOK Is th- - l.t In llw.anrM T.r
rouifli ear: 'iir uair ntirlt l wrar a man n

w. i.. iorl...s i khok rou hot s
la Hh-- ln.,t Slio.. In tl warlvl.

TV. L. IHUIULAH fit. IS YOUTH'S
Shoe (lTr thr anialt lio) a clutDc to mt Ui

aaal alioM Is tlir world.
All lawl In (Vnnrm. Hutton and l.a, If hot

aal.t l.y mr aValer. write T. L. UOUOLAB.
BKOCltTON. MA li.S.

ForealaJby
'SELLER BEOS.,

131, Faje tevUl Sl

.GROfER CLEVELAND,- -
f lew Vert.

, nCMKHMII:
ALLEN G. THURM1N,

i f f Ohio.

FORIELECTORS Statk at Labor:
AIRBED M. itVADDELL,ot New Uanover.l
FBBOKftlCHs N. 8TKCDWICK., o( Orange.l

Dibtbict Elkctobs:
18 DiiT.-GJC- O. H. BROWN. Jr., of Beaufort.
D BlBI. JOHN K. WOODAKD. of Wilson.

ID Dist. CttAKLKS B. AYCOCK. of Wayne.
ITS Dibt. MDWAKD V. FOU, J r.of Johnston .

TI)UT.--J; H. bOBSON, of Suitt.
rm IIT.-8AMTJ- J, PKMBKBTON, Of Stanly

fT DisT . EKBOV 0, CALDWELL, of IredelL
m DlST .THOMAS) M , VANCE. ofCaldweU.

tTM Diet. W. T. CBAWFOKU, of Haywood.

HT-T- E TICKET. .

I FOB OOVXBSOB :

DANIEL Or. FOWLE,
si of Wake. '

LilDT. GOVIBNOB TffpB
M. HOLT,

J , of Alamance.

For Asfiociate. Justice of the Su
preme Court o nil the vacancy
MtfBed bj the death of Thomas b
Ashe: !

JOS. J. DAVIS,
of Franklin.

for Associate Justices of the Su
preme Oopxt under amendment to the
Constitution:

; 4 JA1ES E. SHEPHERD,
I of Beaufort.

ALPHONSO 0. AVERY,
I of Burke.

roJ BICB1TABI 01 BTATi;

IWM. L. SAUNDERS,
of Orange.

. 1 FOB TBXA8UKIB :
" DONALD W. BAIN,

I of Wake.
I i

craomMsxHT or ptjblio ihbtkuo
TJOH : I ,

SIDNEY M. FINGER,
of Catawba.

TQS ATTORXXT G MURAL :

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
V yuiiwuii'w

FOB AUDITOB :
Oiw. SANDERLIN,

of Wayte.

Fan CONGRESS.

sth diiitbiot:
B. H. BTJNN,

s oi ixasD.

..ar am

Both partita agree on the amendment
increasing the number of Supreme Court
Judge, but all the tame it w important
for Democrat not only to vote Jor the
amendment but to vote for tha Demo-
cratic nominee for Judges a veil, lest it

i hdppen that the amendment be carried and
Tx.mU .4.mm nnjl Shstnheivi he. i 7wHl fin.- , .fXIWJf 1

Tht Radicals will be sure to vote for the
amendment!, ana tner nominees jut
Judges, i

Thi Democrat must take ne risks in
this any bther matter on election day.
Take itxirniig from the Radical, and a
they itiU be certain to vote for the amend-mentan- d

their men, be sure that you vote
for the amendment and your men-Dav- ia,

Avery and Shepherd. Don't faiL to vote
for your nofiinee.

hnrRERVl TICKET Iff J 1884.

At thA eieation in Richmond countv
In 1884, Oliver H. Dockery, Jthe pres-
ent Republican candidate for Got- -

ernor, rowa as ioiiowb:
To represent the public in the Leg-

islature he roted for Harvey Quick, a
negro lawter, against J onn w . aneea,
one of tne pest wmte iarmers oi lticn
moad countT.

Fo Coroner, he roted for Felix
JiAoha. a eecro man. aeainst Daniel
Gay, a one-legg-ed Confederate boI

For Register of Deeds, he voted

loronec. W. uarjee, a negro man,
mainmt AinTnr1flr L. McDonald, a
white man competent e cfnce
and - nniTfliraallT esteemed in the
county for ms courteous Deanng.

Unnecessary taxation is unjust tax-atio- n.

Cleveland's Letter of Accept
ance.; t

Ir you don't register you c;ian't

Tote.

Maj. Stkemah is knightly in appear- -

ance, knicttlr in manner and knigbt
, lyiin bia championship of Democracy.

Sxi list bl appointments elsewhere

announced' for W. R. Henry, Esq.,
beginning at Lew'ston, Bertie C.,

i Friday.

J. A. Babbiigir, Esq., of Guilford,
J will join Gov. Scales in his appoint

men tr for the rest of the campaign.
Gen.. Vox will join? Mr. Bunn in

oVantre and will speak at Middle

Creek, Saturday, the 3d, and at New

Light, Wake county, Monday, the
Sth of November.

Mr. W. F Beasley will Bpeak with

Mr. Henry fit Flymonth. j

Col. R. M. Pdlsifer, president of

the Herald newBpaper publishing
company of lioston, died suddenly

and mysterjously at his country home
nearBostoii a few days ago. The
cause of hi death was an overdose

of cbloral, It is found, but whether
administered with suicidal intent or

nnt ia net! Dositively known. Col
iPnUlfer was a substantial friend to
i..aral Hnnihf-r- entercrieee, LaviDi?

interests in NVtBtern North Carolina
well as elsewhere, and contributed

.generously Of time, talent ad nioLPy
.n Hi farthferance of their protpr rity.

..- - - in .1. 1 JnnaLCiaiiy emuarnwheu
. cratifying 10

??."LT ; Koutt ern in

but - ws.

"I SASH I
DOOR,

AND

blinds!
W A iiigB . I

MUU 1 11

& a,
B E N D

18G5.
v HILLED

N. C. PLOW.

BaleiRh, N. O.

PHIL.. II. imvm & Chu vau ll j ijv VV

HEADQUARTERS "

Office No. 18. telephone No. 79, East
Marvin Street, Adams Building.

Yard, W est Hargett 8treet,
near Ice Factory, Tele- - "

phone No. 108.

C O A L.
Anthracite. Wtiu and red aahe,
broken, egg and nut, for grates and
stores.

COAL.
Bituminous. Tennessee, West Vir-

ginia Splint and Pocahontas. The WeftVirginia Splint the best and chepetcoal in tha market, a trial of the tame is
only necessary to prove the fact.

COAL,
For smithing purposes, the .best we can

buy. "The Mountain Brook Smithing
Coal."

WOOD.
long or cut and split to order.

O I Xj .
Illuminating oil, from a quart to a bar-

rel, from 113 fire test to the highest
grade; delivered from our wagon at your
door. Leave your orders tor winter fuel.
Better now than later. Money caved is
money made- - "A word to the wise,"

Phil. II. Andrews & Co.

THE HAMMOND

Typewriter
Ihe most PERFECT machine ever of

fered on the market.

TIIK BEST
For ftpeed, Mtrcngtb, Cliangenble
Type, Perfect Alignment, llea.li
ijr and Dnrabillty.

The only Type vv riter awarded a GOLD
MRDAL at the Now Orleans Exposition.'

It has many advantages over other
writing machinrs, and the work done on
it is PERFECT.
It Cannot Oct Out of Alignment l

It is JVof Liable to Get Out of Order !

It Cannot UQUiae unin usaj i

It hu open-en- d nrriatcr, which dnnw
f paper of any iith or length, and hm

changeable type.
Every machine WARRANTED IEll-EEC-

Price complete, with two sets of type,
$100. Send for catalogue. . ;

T A. MONTGOMERY, tete Agcrt,
Raleigh, N. O

TO ADVERTISERS
r l"thoi ho waul th'lr aOTertislrto pr,
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i Cigars!
WATER! WATER!

No beer,&c, but all the popular

Ice-Col- d,

Non-Alcoho- lic

Beverages.

m DRAUGHT,
Skilfully prepared and dispensed from

tbe

Largest Aooaratus
in the State Also fine selection of in

ported and domestic

CIRAE.
Come and Moo TJ.
L EF, JOHNSON & CO.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFIOE,

BALXIOH. H. O.

A. G. BAUER,
.V II C II I T E O T
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